
EDWARD DUN ANT,

8 mo. *

august 26

Wanted to Employ,

TO BE LET.

August 26th, '99,
NOTICE.

FOR SALE.

Ha» REMOVED his Compting-houfe, to Mr.
Samact Mechlin's in Gcrmantown,

AND HAS FOR SALE,
Of the ship Camilla'sCargofrom Canton

viz.

400 Che{b of Bohea Tea,
*OO d». of Hyson,
tjo do. Souchong,
io do. Imperial,

Slick Satins of ift & 2d quality, in boxt» of 50 p.
Black and coloured Senfhaws, in do.
Black Taffities and Luteflrings, in de.
Hair Ribband,
Umbrellas inhoxet, of too, 50 & J5 each,
JS.rfoo Piecw of Nankeens, i

Boiet of IHiutj, &c.
ALSO,

87 TierceSprime Ricec
Spermaceti Candle*r ap
Patna Cjsinti,
India Prussians,
Barhar and Pullicat HandUercfiieft,
Copper in (hcets?i-1 inch and 3 8 Copper and

Avguft i6th» feo«t.

35 cases of 6d. and Bd. NAILS'
and 4, 4 1-2 and 5 inch &PIKES> entitled to
drawback, for f»le by ??

'

PETER BARKER, VCo.
- . No. *49, HigS-ftreet. .

codti.

Oellers's Hotel in Germantown.
THE Subscriber beg > leave to inform he public

in general, and his friends in particular, that be
jjaft opened hi« Hotel in Gctmantown, just above
t h c Market Hotfe; he has provided the best ol
liquors of allkind*, he will pTcparr. diltntrs at the

notice and on the nioft reasonable term a ?
relreftnients of every kind to be had at all times
C 8 well as soups every day from I % to 3 " clock.

His ordinrry will be a» usual at Ualf past three
cclocfc-

JAMES OELLERS.
d iw

A PERSON qf 'Judgment still Integrity to «cca
fionally attendVendues to purchaseWet and

Dry Goods for an cxtenfive ( ountry otore. Pro-
pofils felled dire&ed to A- B. with the name

of Come other perf6n intntionid. to whom rtler-
ence may be had/if necessary, for information re-
lating to the qualifications of the agent, and left
With the primer, will be duly attended to. The
applicant will mention the No ofthelioufe where
he,or she. resides, that a letter dir*<Sed by poll
may be regularly

aug.je e«4W

JUST IMPORTED,
Into mimtojffa, <?/"' Delaware,

Sixty Hhds. Sugar,
suVi«a te drawback, and for sale (there) by

Jehu Hollingfworth & Co.
Wilmington, 4ugaft »6 d»w

ff" 1 Until the ijth o) November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In aple.fant fiuition, about three miles from

town.
Application left at the PrintarY addrefltd to

A. B. will be attendedto.
auguftn 1

N 0 T.I C E.
The fubftribers being duly authorised to

receive all the debts anjd effefts of James
Wilkini, of Phi!adelpbfa> all those indebted
to him are cautioned againlt making pay-
meat to any other persons.

DANIEL SMITH.
GIDEON H. WELLS,

eodira.

T-« the Creditors of Jofoph Alexander,
T ATE of Lswiftown. in th« eoantyof"Mis-
*

j flia, and commonwealthof PfnnlylVania;
who was a part.ter of the firm of John/bit i5Alexander,\have applied to the Judgesif ihe
frourt of Common plcas> in and,for therebymy
3f M?fflin aforOfaid, for the tXKcfit'of
jf the fa id rowmonwtsllb, made for ftflief
If insolvent debtor*, injl they have ap|ojjp(4iWi
the fee. 1.0 Tuesday ot September ntxi, for «

Scaring of uieiiid my creditors at

in fiid county,of which, pit J* t6 take notice;

'JOSEPH ALEXANDER. \u25a0

TO BE SOLD
AT Pl 7 B L I C "5 A L E,

On Seventh day, 31 August, 1

AAUMBEH of elegant Building Lots, ttr

tuKe partly on the-Philadelphia as
Trenton road, and partly on the Bristol an
Newtown road, in Attlt-bofo.ugh toun, t:r
Four-lane-erd, in Middleto.wnto« nO/ip, PucWs

county; for which will be taken in paymentj
either groceries, dry-goods, orirOhmangtry. *'

tf.* lowest ctih prices, as may best suit the'pur
ch ler.

August 29* '

AHoufe and Lot, Stables, Shof>, &c. suit-
able for a Store or Tavern, with a. well of

excellent water before the door ; fituatcd h*al.
thy and p'.eafant on the Banks of Tomi' River ;

Dover Townlhip, Monmouth Cwinty, New*
Jersey, within seven milee of the Sea, the Ri-
ver and Bay affarding plenty of fi(b, o, fters and
clams ?also plenty of wild fowl in'<he winter
season j and a faie retreat from Pefti lentil! dff-
eafea.

Also for Sale, iituated as above mentioned
on the Banks of fatd River, leveraj.{mall im-
proved places with valuable Fisheries, together
with timberand wood lands, adjacent saw mills
Sec. Likewise Lots upon laid River, on which
Houfcs may be built easy and cheap, lumber &e.
>ei»g plenty in theneighbourhood : a new fur-
nace is ereited near by, and from «*ery appear-
ancethe place is likely to become good for trade,
and almost every kind of business, the Naviga-
tion of the being fafe and easy, and the
distance to the occean not mure than seven or
eight miles, the teats for water works and man-
ufactories equal if not exceed any in the United
State*; being situated so near navigation that
there i* little or no laud carriage?any person
inclining to purchase will please ipply to the
fubferiber on the premises or to

GEORGE W. JMLAy

No. 60 P»ck Street.
WILLIAM E. JMLJr.

auguii 19 (16)

itomgtt
ST. DOMINGO.

4RRETE
Tu facilitate the cemmerceof neutrals with

St. Domingo.
Extract from the regifler of the deliberations

°f le aXsnI°f the executive diredory at
> St. Domingo.
THE agent of the Executive dirc&orj

at St. Domingo, considering that the rigor-
ous measures employed, fir these leveta

years, against merchant vt-flels of neutrals,
have from ti fHVto time jjccafiojied a [t.-.gi-a
tion in the fuppJy of prqyifiona for
ny of St. Don.ingo ; and that there has re-
flated therefrom the grcateft difficulties ir
the manner of entry ; that i: would be e-
ven impossible to become acquainted with
the changes in that branch of th? Admin f-
tration, unless reference were made to the
periods when the agents of the executive di-
rectory (driven on one hand by ihe oppres-
sive system which at the time existed, and
withheld on ihe other hand by the fear of
reducing the countiy to famine) found
themselves under the necessity ot disguising

by grantingfavours to fuel) neutral merch-
ants, as were bold enough to expose them-
selves to the arbitary proceeding-, of Freuch
Teamen, or to the rapacity ot tliofe of the
Eoglifh.

That finally, the agent, by his arrette oi
tfie 23d firumajre ( 131n November) iff a
year, determined, agrettably to the laws o(
the 31ft of Ja uary, lft of February ard 2d
ofM rch. 1791,,0 S.)ar. alphabetical t»r-
iff of the riu us of entry ;

That the repiefentations from the c m
mei cial part of the col ny againft this tariff,
as being ruinous if carried into execution,
induced ths agents to give i 10 a contrary
extreme, since by an arrete of the 28th Ni-
vofc, the fame year (January 17) they indis-
criminately frefd alt foreign articles, and laid
only clearance duties up»n s ticks of provi-
sions, agreeably to the valuatton made trom
the ai\u -1 price of thofa productions : 1 hat
the enormous deficr occasioned by this total
exemption froui the entry duties, obliged
them to issue a third arre te the 241'' Li u-
maire (14th November) 6th year, by which
the duties on imported dry goods, were el-
tab !i(hed at theme of 12 percent, on the
invoice an exemption on some
articles cf proviiions -an exemption which
was afterwards extended to other articles ot
prcifions as well as to objcCts of the firft
Bt.tflity, by two tranflatcd decrees of the
ancient Ramond, of the 29th Erumaire
(19 h November) and 6th Frimaire (26th
November) of the fame year

Tiiat th»r atorcfaid arrete of the 24th Eru-
maire (14th November) 6th year, inveilcd
the articles free uom duty with the power
of also freeing dry goods when the value
of those articles did not exceed the amount
Df one half oi the whole cargo : But that ar-
ticles rendered duty fret by the interpreted
decrees had not the fatot power, unless the
firft third of a cargo codified ot articles of
proviiions made duty ti>. \u25a0 by the arrrte ot
the 24th Erumaire (14th November) and
the 2d third of wi"nc, rendered free by
the decree of the 29th the fame month
(19th in/trftch cafe the third
(hare, composed of dry good6, was also du-

That this complication ofexemptions and
impotls had produced all the iuconvenien-
cies which could necefTarily be looked lor,
since in proportion as the merchants inven-
ted new pretexts to avoid the duties by falle
invoices and other like meafuies, the officers
of the revenue had recourse to frefh prtcau
tions to avoid being cheated ; and that n-
nally they put a flop to neutral commerce,
by ordering vexatioussearches, drayage and
storage.

In fiue, the owners and supercargoes of
neutral merchantmen, have prefentcd a pe-
tition, the 9UI of month (27th of July)
in whibh ihey set forth to the agent how
necessary it is to restrain thole abufVs, by
which they fuffer a loss on their sales of to,
15, 20, and even 25 per cent, a cording to
the circumftar.ce of lcarcity or pleaty.

Considering that, by the arrcll of the
agent, of the 6th last Floreal (25th April)
and by the proclamation of the present prr-
fident of the United States ot America, of
the 26th of June, 1799, the commercial in-
tercourse bnween the United States and St.
Domingo, is renewed, founded upon the ba-
sis of equal utility to both countries, and
which dees not left guarantee the ami'y and
sincere re-union of the French and Ameri-
can Gvoernments, than the restoration of
other neutral powers to the enjoyment and
ex< reife of the rights of nations.

That the risks from French privateers
ceased from the time the executive directo-
ry put a flop to their carii'mg, and that the
dangerfrom the fide of the English did not
exist from the moment that the American

neutral nations would not iuffer
the piracies of the British government*
'That it would therefore be of advantage

to France, as well as to neutral nat ons, to
eftahl.fh in St. Domingo a fate mode of re-
ceipt, which might accord with their mu-
_tijalinteretls,

DECREED*
Art. I. The foliowing articles shall pay

no duty at their entry into the colony :

' Flour and biscuit, {alt provisions, and
fiCh of all forts, fait, dry, and fmoaked ;

rice, corn, and meal, and vegetables Ot all
kinds :

Hoifes, afles, mules, horn cattle, (beep,
hogs and fowls.

Hay, dats, lamp oil, charcoal, wood
for building and coopering, -bricks, tiles
ihfngles, hoesj cane knives, axes and axe-
handles.

2. All other articles, of whatever k-n-1
and quantity, {hall pay at tlx rate of 12-r

per cent, on the invoice.
And laflly, to prevent disputes which

would not fail to aifife, refpe&mg the au-

thenticity of the in voict-i, and which create;
detentionsand disagreements, neutral 111 up-
pers, freighters 2nd captains are requ»(led
to have then* certified by the vicc-

3B*iiiul or other French agent at ir-

Ipedive ports ot clearance, as being confor-
mable to this then price current.

3. No Alteration i 3 made in the dvy re-
fpecling the clearance of provisions. It it
.happens that cotton has fallen since the ar-
ret? of the 28th Nivofe (17111 January)
sth year, it fhvll be valued at only 200
franks per qntfctil, colonial currency ; and
cocoa, wb'th pnid 110 duty at tiuit,

caul's: railed in cantons belonging or.iy to

the English, (hall pay to per cent, at the
rate of 75 franks per quintal, fame curren-
cy.

4. The part charges are fixed as follows :

To the port wardrnffor pilotage,
aricln>rage, See.

To the interpreter, /-

To tbe collator 6i the revenue, for
each veilclj 4or otilading and
lading, 8 do.
AH other charges which may be exa&e<

are declared to be extortions, and fce wb<
?flwll demand them, cause them to be de-
manded,. or fhail receive the lame, ihall b<
Immediatelydisplaced froniliis office.

j. The former arretes'ttf th« agency,
which {ha!! contravene.the preceding regu-

i latiotis, arericpeak-d.
6. The general in chief is charged with

facilitating the importation of neutral car-
goes, as far .as ftjall be confident with the
exait colle&ion of the lawful duties : for
which purpose, he (hall present as f >on as
lie hasmidrthe experiment, a plan for -re-

-gulatirig tlie iame in the best poflible run-
ner, of which the agent fliall order a ftrick
execution.

8 dolls.
8 do.

V.

The prelent arrete (hall be imrm-diately
forwardedto the executive diredloify for their
approbation, and (hall be provihonallr exe-
cuted in the colony, to begin from this day :

It (hall be printed, read, publiflied and stuck
in tbe public places, addrefled 10 the civil
and "military authority, registered upon the
records of tile administrative and judical bo-
dies.

Done at Cape-Francois, tKe i4thTlier-
m'.dor (id August) 7th year of the
French Republic, one a:.d intiivili-
ble.

Signed on the rcgrftfr of deliberations.
ROUME,

Particular agent of the executive direttory.
BLANQHARD,

Secretary general of the agent.
True copy.

(Signed) BLANCHARP,
Secretary-generalof the agent,

FROM TKX NEW YOfcK OA22TTI.

M*. Lano,
\u25a0As thereal c<4i<se (if the resignationcf that

: truly valuable and gallant officer', 'Copt.
TrvXTOV, ft generally misunderstood, I
s.'i.dyou tbt annexedcopy ofa Letterfrom
that Myitis mar.t enclosing a candid state'
/Aetnmp&istasc from bimsef.

OS'S OP TOUR RfADIRS.
Nelv-Vork, Aug. 1799.

COPY cF'a Letter i'rom Cipt. to
a gentleman in New-York, enclofinj one
fiom him, to a gentleman in Norfolk.

Pl-.tb.Amboj, 14tb Aug. 1799.My Dear Sir!
I WAS so busily employed on board

ihe Constellation, arranging matters for sea,
when your letter came to hand, that I could
not their fird time to answer ; and since 1
landed here, la ft from Sandy-Hook, have
had but few moments in which I have found
myltlfdisengaged in matters that materially
concern me.

On the I'ubjoA of my resignation, as it
wat uuexpefted, I have received a volume
of letters, mak ng enquiry as to the cause
?To anfwerthem all at full length, would
be constant employmentfor a week ; there-
fore, I enclose you a copy of ene answer,
written to a friend of mine at Norfolk,
which I expect willjuftify my conduft to
you and him.

I do not think I (hall visit New-York un-
til I return from a fiiort tour I contemplate
making in the country, merely for the fake
ofexercife, when be happy to fee you,
In the mean time let me hear from you?-
and believe me always yours,

With real friendship and esteem !

THOMAS TRUXTON.

(Copy.)
Pertb Amboj, New Jersey, Aug. 19.

Dear Six,
I have received your letter by Capt.

AonaQtf, to -whom I delivered up the com-
maod of the Cancellation, in the Road of
San*ly-Hook, lalt evehing. As you have
refuelled oF re, aftate ment of the cause of
mv re lignation, a3 far as I could confident-
ly give it, Tttdl readily comply with your
delire, for I can, consistently, relate the
wholC cavife, ind every circiimftance of it,
there being nothing in the dark j and I air,
not alhaavd of any p&rt of wy conduft
No, Sir, I put all my enemies at defiance.

In the year 1794, an Aft of CongreCs
was pafled for building fix frigates, for a
particular purpose, which aft setforth ; that
in cafe of a peace taken place between the

.United States and the Regency of Algiers,
all further proceedings (hould cease under
that aft. In eonfequence of this Law, fix
captains were appointed, and the operations
commenced for building the fliips, under the
fuperintendanceof a captain to each frigate ;

but sometime after the work had progressed
conliderably, the peace, reftri&ing the'fur-

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
T A T L 0 R,

RESPECTFULLY a»quaint» those gcntlcmei.,
who plcafe to favour him with their cuttom, and
his friends generally, that he has temoved from
No. 40, south I hird ftrcet and taken up a ten yo-
rary refidenca near the sign ol M* Phtflon
(Hi;«r»Tavern ; at Oerniantown, where he will
comitme his hiifinefs until the return ofthe bualthy
fealoo, all orders attended to with the usual punc-
taality

August 19. eod jw

FOR CAPE FRANCOIS,
Thefast sailing Potaere ship

Having remarkably fine accommodations ior pas-
sengers. She will fail in about 15 days, provided'
afofficient number of paffengcrs offer.

The Dey will also talc# a quantity of freight
Apply at the office ofthe fabferiber on Walnut

streetwharf.

august <9
JAMES YARD.

lillt

Take Notice.
WHEREAS my wife Miry Schlearharthis

absented herl'elf from my bed and board,
I do hei eby forwarn all perfont from trusting
>er on my account, as I do not mean to pay any
debts of her contradling from this date.

CHRISTOPHER SCHLEARHART.
August 49. f 31

*1I i
i -!v: /

- tffc
f

J

%\>t (Bajette,
\u25a0 - '\u25a0 r j

PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 30.

At
?7{.

fylvania Jacobin allocation. p ie [, T j
my s elf in the chair?Gander Ouackand Shafk Foxe, clerks, Peter Pinhead
Colonel Soldier, Dottor Squirt. '

Chairman, -

IT is the prder and direaion of th;meeting, that the clerks slate particularly
in what maimer Uiey have carried into ex'ecution the resolutions of theformer meet"ings entrusted to their care?not for r-l
own fatisTaaion, because they have consulted me and afted under my own infpedion
in every step ; and even "if they had not, Iknow their talents and dexteritytoo well
to doubt of their utmost exertion?theirprornifed reward depending on our success.but it being neceffaly that we go hand in'hand through thick and tbin, we must havefree and frequent meetings and\u25a0communica-
tions to enable its to draw together, a-dtherefore I call for the proceedings.

Gander Quack?(Laying before the com.
mittee his various publications in favor of
th# association, in the Traitor's Morning
Repast, ycleped thf Aurora, and reading thefame.) Besides these publications, I havewritten enumerable letters to our friends inall the counties in the State : I have in themolt artful manner, varied tbeftyle and ar.
guments, andfiuted with admirable finefle,myaddress to the capacity?local and perioral
circunjftances?religious profeffion andpoli.
ticalprejudicesofthofe towhomlhavewritlen.
I will read extracts from a few?[he reads
extracts from 152 letters, on'which thecom.
mittee. bawl out Bravo! three times.] IK.

joke that 1 Ijave in feme degree merited
your very high opinion ot me?your appro-
bation is (atptefent aside) a fufficient reward
fur r,,y exertions?a fufficient motivefor anuntemittcd continuance of them. You fee
that 1 have been liberal in trumpettingforth
die praises of our patron, nor have I been
(paring in imputing faults and even vices to
his competitor; that 1 have even created
virtues in the one and vices in the other,
which'were never yet before discovered by
eye.

You frown Colonel, as djfyou didnot ap.
prove of my plan?l will convince you that
it is the bed whichcouldbe adopted, beciufe
it is best calculated to attain our end. In 1
private conversation as we came to themeet-
ing, you said that the attacks whicn I had
made on Mr. Rofs being so notonoufly void
of foundation, will not only serve to rouse
tie contempt and exertions of his friends,
but will bring over to them most of the up.
right tiyen throughout the State who yet it.

main with usr* I answer, you ju&je of the
p.ople large by yourl'elf;?you suppose
then; eWillv well informed?equally capa-
ble of judging; you are iniftaken. Besides,
]'. is not to the well informed part of the
Cumn.unity we apply, our chief address muit
be to the most ignorant part, and depend
upon it my publications are calculated to
produce all the influence upon them which
we can desire. Where Mr. Rofs and fare
known, it is trie that unfounded charges
might produce the effeft which you are
*t\aid of; byt it is the most lucky circuit)-

Afuicc in the-world for us, that in rnar.y
Ufcg of the State he is but little known,
and'in some not at all?(and I will keep
nwSSlf concealed) I will take care to confine
qiyfclf to such charges, as if true, would
have great influence on people of little or no
information, and being boldly made, after
my manner, the talfity or improbability of
them will not be enquired intq, nor known,
till they shall have answered our purpose.

7'efer. We may depend on the votes of
the Germans throughout the State; I have

the most influential charaflers
among them and informed them that Ihave
made them over from myfelf to M'kean, to

whom here execute and deliver a regular
bill of sale of them.

;>Doctor. There is no doubt of our fuc-
cels; if \u25a0we can keep up a ferment in the
minds of the people by our publications;
but if we give them time to think for t hern -

lelves," we have no chance. But the devil is

in it if we fail, as we can out-write and out-
tie our opponents, and in scurrility, they are
no match for us, we can make the wone
appeajCrtje better reason, though all be falls

iflSpoW, as our writings clearly prove.
Solonel. Our party must gain immortal,

hotieur by ouf unanimity and epcertions on j

theprt-i't nt occalior, i¥Miere in
nfi'v-rtions of the, ppppfite .'^l
we do not frpport-the
but one wlVo hjS'jfffiiluteW",sS : e j
on us, and v. ar? J.fcufting
many ofus* We must keep our own feereB

011 this'iubjeft?if we succeed, we will

thereby demonstrate the strength of
party, and if we (hould fail, th,c defeat m i
be no conclude proot ofitsweaknels, ive
embarked with you, and be alTuica 1 wl

not be backward in promoting' the tommon
cause, although I may not approve 0 a

your men 111res; but where I disapprove
will candidly tell you my reason*.
' The duty assigned to me as a member or

the committee, being to mix with tie otl

party in Ordcjs to discover their fentinieii
acd measures that we may counteract ttiem,

I will convince you that I have not cen '
indolent member. . .

They fay, that we are perfectly jufofi
in examining minutely into the b
moral and political character of James . .

and if we discover any objeftions agai
in either point of view, we aie not 0

liberty, but it is our duty to our WWJI citizens, to point out such o:>>
] the eleareft and ftrougeft language:-.^/

ther proceeding of building, took place, an
the whole bufmefs was flopped agreebly to

La* r but, another Aft, after a great

struggle in the House of
was soon part ; empowering the President to

continue the building of three frigates, am

pay, andrations, were provided tor the cap.
tains only ; and thole three (Barry, N»cho -

ion, Truxton,)'wire commissioned, and their

jSommi&fins numbered, i. 2. 3. in the anoye

order, and accordingly by Direc-

tiecis of Prudent Waftnngton. Ihe pay
anc\fubfiftanck the other three (as they
had' become derailed officers) then ccabd,
unt/fl affairs of Nation called for an »$£
lAentatiou of th* naval armament, Ur I7|Sj
when the Pre Went nominated th'tn a iecond
tirrTT? to the Senate, who gave advice and
confl-n: to- thrir appointment ; coim-quent.y
their Commissions could only bear date in

niy opinion, from that time, there being no

permanent naval establishment?and their

firft appointment having died a natural death

with the law that gave birth to them.
It may again be Taid, as it has been argu

ed, that the suspension of the functions of
an officer, is no deprivation of his offiwe ;

or that (halting down the apples, is not
cutting down the tree. Phis is all true,
and will hold good where the law is alive to

continue the office ; but, whenever a law,
by which an office is created, dies, #
pointments (iwt contiuued by anotherrf«W
under it, tnufl die also : for a chief
ilrate, cannot, by our Constitution, conti-
nue an office, beyond the life or cxiftence of
the law ; and the derangements in our army,
and subsequentappointmehtj of old officers
therein, give abundant proof of this fafl ;

and in the cafe of Talbot, the very cafe in
question ! you fee that the Piefident would
not risque the employment of him, on
board a (hip of war in the navy, until he no-
ruinated him a second time to the Senate,
and had their advice and cpnfeat to his ap-
pointment.

Thus, Sir, you have, agreeable to your
request, the whole story, told with candor
and in as concise a manner as pofiible. And
I now leave you to judge, whethei I could
as an officer, without despising myfelf, have
done otherwise than resign i and 1 also
leave you 10 judgeof my feelings, aftei five
years faithful service (of the best part of
my life) attending the building of a (hip of
war, near two hundred miles tram ray fami-
ly, and being conttantly employed on board
her in aftive scenes at sea, iince (he was fit
ted and manned?forfaiting domestic ease
and happinefs?incuring disadvantages in
privatepurluits.and losses of many thousands
of pounds, far beyond the prize money I
have acquired, & the emoluments received
from the service, which I am ready to (hew
if neciffaty, at;d to prove ; but this is -not
all, I am finally left, to commence a new
employment, and to set afideallthe arrang<T-
meots I had m>de for fpendii gmy life, in
a fervice'l was devoted 10.

But, Sir, it was much better for me to

be thus chagrined and deranged, in prof-
pe£U I had in view, and to fufftr a multi-
tude of cifedvantages, other tbn I hate
enumerated, than one tittle ot : y honor
(hoiild be tinged, by (übmitting wiib tame,

ness and pufillan'-nity to that injuftite which
I feel?injudiccT fcich every palpitation of
Tny wounded fotu ?lls me, is ino<dmp.rehcn(i-
ble- but, fir,'l swear, by that long friend-
(hip that tu| subsisted between vis, that I
(hall forever feel, as a" true American ought
to feel; and the last drop of my blood I
willreadily spill, at any time, by sea or jaisd,'
for the prcfervatiufl of the honor and inttr-
eft of my gre-tful country, for such I ac
knowledge to have found it to me, in a va-
riety of iuftances?but one exception has
separated me from ita ferviee.

It would,at this time, perhaps, beimpro,
per for me to communicate to you,
opinions of the officers of the government
that have come to my knowledge, on the
fubjed in question. I (hall, therefore, oniy
fay, that in 3 letter from ,»he Secretary of
the Navy to me, dated the 15th June last,
he fays " My Rcgifter (lands B-irry?
Truxton?Talbot?captain Nicholfon, ®n

employment on (h"re, and is fatisfied."
1 his»gentleman (the Secrtaery) has beha-

ved tfftonghout the whole business, with
the feelings of a true soldier, on the very
delicate fubjeQE before us, and it is due to
him, that I acknowledgd it.

I a.n, with sentiments <jf regard, your
friend and very humble servant.

(Signed) THOMAS TRUXTON.


